
Councî'l fot im.pr
by John Wason

VP Academic, Caroline Nevin,
carne under f ire last night for lack
of action conoerning the, Writing
Competency Test, and SU president,
Mike Nickel, has been asked by
council ta send Nevin a letter of
censure expressing councîi's dis-
content.

The original motion asked
Nickel, SU president, ta ask for
Nevin's resignation, but that did
not receive a second, and was not
debated.

The amnended motion, asking for
the letter of censure, passed with a

vote of 12 for, 7 opposed, and 4
abstentions.

According ta Business rep, Rick,
Nickel, the intent of the motion
was ta show that "we are dissatis-
f led with (Nevin's) work at this
time. 1 in no way expect her to
resign."

lncluded in the supporting doc-
uments suppliedt t council were
two letters, one f rom the Arts Stu-
dents' Association (ASA) and one
fromn the Undergraduate Science
Society (USS), expressing displea-
sure over the SU's inaction on the
WCr.

Bath letters were addressed ta,
Mike Nickel, but he dlaims neverto
have seen the final drafts. I don't'
have these letters in my off ice... I've
seen rough copies." Nickel claimed
"We knew it was there (the dis-
content), we recognizeti that fact."

The material was supplied ta
cauncil by Rick Nickel, I received
this package from Keni Bosman and
Jayson Woodbricjge and whole-
heartedly agreed with it."

VP Finance, Rab Spiane, ques-
tioned Woodbridge about haw he
had obtained letters addressed ta
Mike Nickel. Woadbridge warned

More money for ideas
by Ann Grever

In an effort ta give students more
choice and wider possibilities the
university aiinounced a re-alloca-
tion of $500,000 towards the devel-
opment of new academic pro-
grams.

The "New Initiatives Pragram"
allows facultities and departments
ta submit proposais on new ideas.
STen proposais were given ap-

proval. The accepteti proposais
came f rorn ail over the camnpussai
Amy Zelmer, the Associate Vice-
President, although the Faculty of
Arts was quite "active in submitting
proposais."'

The $5W,000 will be split- up as
fano:

.0 $100,000 ta the Department .of
History, Philosophy and Soda-'
kmy

" $82,650of Departmnents of Civil
Engineering and Clothing and
Textiles for an irterdisdplinary
research prograin.

" $143,350 ta the Animal Science
Department anti the Depart-
mient af Genetics anti Micob-

olagy for animal and celi bio-
technology

* $50,000 ta the Faculty of Educ-
tion for a compulsor course on
computer applications

a $14,000 ta a Drug Information
Centre for dental dcinics oper-
ated by the Faculties of Dentis-
try and Pharmacy

e $35,000 ta the Department of
Comparative Literature anti East

î Asian Languages anti Literature
for a new academic position

e $20,00 ta the Faculty of Arts for
sessional replacements in
Wamen's Studies.

6 $5»00 ta the Department of.
> English for a graduate course for

teadhing assistants callet 'Teach-
ing Freshman English".

e $50O0 for Faculty Enchance--
ment ta allow faculties ta cor-
rect a gender imbalancegreater
than 75.25 by paying a perceri-
tageof the wagesof the minar-
ity.

The money fardibfesproposais is

outaofthe Budget Ad justmnent fund,
'that is normally usedt t fund spe-
cial concerns or problems. For
instance, a large sumn was earmnarked
this year, saiti Myer Horawitz, the
president of the U of A, ta the
Faculty of Science for computer
science, andt t the Faculty of Arts
ta deal with the dramatic increase
in enrolment.

However, this year "we recom-
mended a portion of the funti not
ho allocateti" said Horowitz, ta
give the faculties andi departments
anopportunity to submit proposals.

"l'm exciteti about what we titi"
said Horowitz. 'It is difficult ta
introduce new programs at a time
9f budget problems.>'

Terr White, the Dean of Arts
thinks the program is «neat for stu-
denm . . This is an opportunity ta
tievelop knowledge, anti for the
facuky to become a resource base."
The program also gives the facuty a
chance ta develop -intertaculty
~contacts" andi a larger range of
inter-disciplinary departmental
coursS

L 1I
h im that "you are touching very
tenuous ground for a law suit."

A.SA president, Lance Yuen,
sai, "Ken Bosman received the let-
ter at the end of Oct.--between the
27th and 3th. 1 wasn't sure what
was going to happen to them, but i
cidn't expect them ta show up in
council," The letters were not writ-
ten "to point a finger at any indi-
vidual," he said.

Nevin's only cornplaint was that
she was flot given any advance'
warning of the motion or the let-
ters. "if there are concerns that 1
arn to act on, then it seemns obvious
that they should be addressed ta,
me personally," she said. Itdcoesn't
seem to serve any other end in this
case than ta run a political-smear
campaign."

"We shoulti also reprimand our-
selves," said Agriculture rep, Kupe-
ris, 'we had a chance to act on this
issue and we didn't".

An executive committee meet-
ing this morning decided to hire a
lawyer to look into the feasibility of

getting an injunction placeti against

WCT cutc.
by MDoskoch

The number of people affecteti
by the writing competence deati-
uine has been reviseti upward to
503, but only 22 of those have actu-
alIy failed the test three tinmes.

A further 63 of those people
"have decided ta flot take the test
at ail so far," said Registrar Brian
Silzer.

This information was releaseti at
a press conference held yeterday
to "counter the rumours and mis-
inforifiation about the test," saiti
Assaciate VI> Academic, Amy
Memef.

the University to stop the possible
expulsion of people who have not
passeti the WCT in December.

Council also gave business man-
agSer, Tom Wright, the go-ahead to
deal with a prospective buyer of
Store Plus More. A Mr, Dvortcin
approached Wright about buylng
the store: "Tom'Wright gave him a
ridiculously high number and he
essentially said 'okày'," said Rob
Spiane.

The selling price is flot less than
$90,000. An additional $30,000 per
year in rent is about equal to the
profit madie every year by the store.

The S.U. misseti an opportunity
to make $12,000 last week because
Wright needed council approval ta
flip bonds. Because council only
meets every two weeks, the oppor-
tunity ta make 23 percent on the
money was-lost and the S.U. had t0
seule for il per cent.

"The S.LJ. now-has a great deal
more in bonds (about $425,000)
and such a missed opportunity
again could cout about $50,000,

samd Wright.

Sonly 22
One of the ternis being used that

they were unhappywvith was "expul-
son.

"That's much tao heavy,'" said
SiIzer. "We prefer ta think of it as
'discontinuing ane's studies'.

"Anyone who faits the test andi is
required ta withdraw is free ta
came back after they camplete the
writing campetence oequlrement.
Ail their credit coursework wautd
be intact."

Sonie examples of exams that
faileti were sho%*1 by Dr. Lama.
McCuIIum; chairperson af Testing
andi Remediation.



P.From.',roi
Studestts-Ioeoklng for an on-

to poubh ave lage
.=vatld diok this year.

1Clubs commissloner Barb Higgln
reports hat "about 125" clubs hAve.

'Ws about the sane [nun*eerI as.
W~ yar bua tf iw haven't r-
apple!for offida lub statussaid

Regstre cub tausisrrnCy a
beeft o heclbsthrhoee.

Clubs are abJe to rmn-t unhverulty
»e at nohavp and are eligible

for off ce spaoe ln SUS and grants

Hlugl.1 sad there is no budget
W rgrnt t clubs but ffiat requests'
for funds are taken up on an
individual case -basis at the SU

Asdcubscçrnmler, Hlggin Is
ruponsibie for ensuring cubs fol-
Wtnc.taipildêln,wchafhaê

*outlned i the SU constituition
Oneof thestipulatin Î;; SU

cofititution is I9M clubs subrnit
anJ adhere to thefr own constitu-

"Generally, we expect clubs to
eforce thirown eskto'
sald Hlggiti.

Th. clubs cornswiseralone
decleswhichdubscan begranted
official SU registration but Hliggln
sasaslongascoristitutional requine-

w0rs nurses: clubs for everyone
ments are êm, th4e t r«>bias bn
t4 type o cubs the SU acoeptL

<'W*J en't rngioe iata*l Issue,'
she tsaNt I have nevmr turrmed
down a club and there lias never
be cause te.»

Higg1n sad the dIstrbutoý.O
office apace Is alsore oi

rThey should have n'o debts b
the SU," she, said. uUsually, fwe-cet clubs tha. have had Office
spS Wo f they're good about

sh. saud club s<>soe sbould be
p'aoscfnr th temenhp t muet

aogatnize and tae cane of club
conrespondence. ? 11.ý

Clubs applying for office spece
must show "<a heaithy member-,
d-p", usully by proMidng the clubs
cwmmlsuoner a lst of membors

kiowefer, sorne clubs, such as
Gaysand Lesbians on Cam"puo--
mise onfldengallty toits mmemes
ln dhatcase. IHiggn asks for a8lega
affdavtin plfaaist ofnames.

Ater the clubs am elsee
and ofpice.aWsgnmentsare given,
moggn etties on th rie af beins a
rerource perion ta clubs.

Higgin sets up clubs council
meetings (wlit the help of Houslns
anad Traprtatidon Conmlissloner
ConnuUzywyshyn, edts theelubs
nesietests on builtdinservkces
boardamln board, mudents' cour,-
cil and the campus law review

6h. also prepqres sem-dinar for
club leaders and students thlnkhng
of organizng'an SU club in the
future.

The ,extclubs seminar wiIl h.
held on Nov. 20 from 5 to 6 p.m. ln
-SUR OU4. The topic is how to pro-
moteclubs, recmittcept Up ifnt
among members.

Lîst, of registered
U of A Accouting Club
African Student Assciation-iukriClub
AgrIcuktural Economics Club
U of A Agnculturaî Engineering-

Club
Andirapoloy Club, U of A
Arab Student Association
Baha'I Club of the U of A
-Banff Student's Business Serninar
Baptist Studmnts' Union
lests Qymnastcs Club
Btter Way Club
Bowling Club
Busines Studlents' AssocatiDn
Campus Blrthrigt
Campus Chusadle for Chist
Chmrnial Engineering Club
Chunese Cadiollc Suwdent's

Comunnty of ditU of A
Chinese UbraryAssoation of tie

Th. Campus Greens
Campus Pro Choie
Campus Young Conarûsns

Carlbbean Student's Association
Ceres International Women'

*Constitutionmal Law Association
Computer Engineering Club
Computing Society, U of A
Concert Choir, U of A
Cutflng Club, U of A
Dance Club, U of A

DeanSocety, Uof A
Dbb Students on Campus

Drame Club
East Asian Interest Club
East furopean Sotidarity

Committee
Edmonton Chineso Christian

Fellowship
Edimonton Concert Club
îdmonton Intercollegiate Rodeo

Club
Electrical Engineering Club, U of
A

Fencing Club, U Cf A
Finnush Club, U of A
Flyng Club, U of A
Food Science Club
Forestry Society, Uof A
Fnlonds Cf PMike Bell, UJ of A
Gays and Lesbians on Campus
German Club, The University'
The Grind
Group for Nuclear Disarnmmet,

Hlgn's office hours are Mon-
dayWednesdayandFriday at 2to 4
p.m. ln SUB 271. l-er phone nuntor
is 432-5166. Messages can b. left at
432-4236,

>U clubs
Uof A

HappyHa nnah Club
Hlid ewih tudenes

Organization
Horticulture Club, U of A
lItercoalegatedlears Ski Team, U

De#& Pi)

lsmalia Students Association
Karate-Do Goju-Kai
Korea Student Association
Malayulan-Slngapoman Studerd

Association'
Mature Undergraduate&

Graduate Students
Mochankal Engineering Club
Minerai Engineering Club
Mixed'Chorus, tU of A
Music Society, U of A
MuslIm Students' Assoation

Sue DeWhtred ckius, p. 3

need a break...
pool sharks

-bowling pros

Iow'er floor * ub

Rue bowling for
sftdents with IDcmils

.Sunday, 1-10

are welcome
HOUAS: Mon-Fni: 900 AM - 10-o opm

Set-Sun: 1:00 PM - 10-0M pm
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~) e Draught on Tap
e Fuil Cocktail Service

R!L Mon.-Fi. 3-12[

Deli Sandwiches made to order
Que*itySelection of Fresh Salads

Homemade Soup
Gourmet Desserts

Superior selection of
Breakfast Pastries

Uoensd for Ekmu & Wine
11 :00 arn. - &8:0 n.m.
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*Su Hlp
*Cebanfts
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Midterms are c'ver for the most
part $0 you caft put aWay the Swan-
son's and Kraft diriners and recon-
centrate in' eàting properly.

Tests corn- an~d go blut nutiton
is an everyday prlority. U~nfortu-
nateiy> veryf-ew of us (1 iiysef
inciuded> realiy know enough
about it and it seems to me that we
can neyer ieamn too much nutrition.

As 1 promised before) here are a
couple of vegetarian appetze,-
BUT before you try therri out
you to read this word' of cautti
that i have sumnmarized from loy
of Cooling" and "American Heart
Association Cookbook":

Vegetables alorie won't give you
ail the vitamins and -minerais that
your body needs. One should lie
aware that there are several differ-
ent kinds of carbohydrates, fats,-
and proteins, and vegetabies just
don't fi the need.

Polyunsaturated fats from veget-
ables are, howvever, generally good
for keeping cho lesterol leveis
down. Vegetàbtes and fruits supply
carbohydrates and are frequently
low in caories.-,
chws$P" "
Serves 4
Cost: 50e/serving
Calories: 125/serving
lime: about 15 minutes
Degree of Difficulty: as usual-easy,

1/ T margarine
biend: 2 eggs +couple dashes milk
N&c'N c&oosé ingredients:_
1 smali grated carrot
some finely chopped onion
some fineiy chopped tomato_
some f ineiy chopped green pepper
some finely sliced ceiery
2 finely sliced ipushrooms
shredded spinach
sprlnkle of sesame seeds
grated icheese
-on low heat, start frying egg/milk
mixture
- before mrixture has soiidifîed
add your ingredients, except
cheese.
- when omelette is almost cooked
sprinlçle your cheese on-top.
-7fQ omelette over if you like

,and take off heat.

Squlash C' U of A
Student C pter of uAscfo

Computtlng Machinery, U of A
Students foi Endi ng Hunger
Stù>dent Volunteer Campus

Community
Tae Kwon Do Club, U of A
Trinidad and Tobago Students'

Association
Ukranian Students' Club
Undergraduate Genetics

Association
Undergraduate Chérmistry

Students' Association
Undergraduate Geophysics
,Society, U of A

Unidel'graduate Psychoiogy
Association

Viethamese Students Association,
U of A

Wado-Ryu Karate Club
Women's Center, U of A
Wrecking Crew, The
Young Executives Club, The
Constitutiori Law Assocation
Anthropology Club, of 'A

Science. students wanted
The FaCuity of Science is looking

for undergiraduate students to fuIla
number of positions Wat are open
right now.

The positions include four. on
the Academjdc Appeals Bloard' The
Board handles ail academicappeais
inciuding WCT appeals. Two posiý-
tions are open on the Award for
Excellent Teaching Committee that
awards an outstanding professor.

There are six positions available.
onthe Science Student Counç$.
and one position available on

Çeneral Facutties Council.
-The position on GFC becarve

avalable throtîgh resignatlàn~. he
positions on «the Appeafs froard
have recently'corne to term. No
one appliéd for the positions on
the Science Student Council.

None of the positions are puid.
"T$ee positions are ' for people

whô are interested in issues," sale
Earl Smith, V? Acadernic, Underà.
graduate Science Society. Theos.
tions atsà p4e excellent e"resu
padders".

GRIND GENERAL MEETING~

THE GENERAL MEETING 0F, THE GRIND IS

BEING HELD TO RATIEY9 RERATIFY, AFFIRM,)

REAFFIRM, COMMIT OURSELVES 'O,

RECOMMIT OURSELVES TO, APPROVE,

AND REAPPROVE OUR CONSTITUTION.-

ONLY THOSE PERSONS POSSESSING

VOTING MEMBERSHIPS MAY VOTE.

THEY ARE AVAILABLE AT A COST 0F

10 DOLLARS EACH.

GRIND GE1NERAL MEETING

TUESAYNOVEMBER

LROOM 618

12

SUB 12 3 1J

, HOIJSING AND'
FOOD SERVICES

gWe S erv e You BetterO'

Cornlng soorm.

U~1~oe~wZ -



Thse feasons for ths response are probably buried deep within
thse liniksystem that gomens ail of aur reptilian, resporises; but
thse most obviouis one is that Mm of us,. onoe granted even a
molecular grain of authority, hate to seeit mocked, even if it's
done in a completely innocent and passive manner.

UnfôitunateIy,',some people don t have anyone to terrorize.
first tiing in thse morning. My theory is these people tend to
gravitate toward lobs which allow them ta vent these noxious
urges an to people on a day-long basis: jobs like parking
attendants, security guards, or low-grade civil-servants.

What can be done ta alleviate this problemi If you're a victim
of this syndrome, try ta tell your persecutor that you only asked
them.ta inform you wisat time it was, not to instantly transform
you into an alert, functioning human being within moments of
tisem bursting into your escape from consciaus existence.

If someone bas assgned this odious task ta you, remember:
you don't -have to apprôaci t with the zealosness of ant lslamic
holy warior on a jihad.

.Finally, no matter what sieof tisefence you're on, remember
thse four magic words for settling disputes; F- off and diel

Tisey communicate each side's view dearly and succinctly and
allow a bit of face-saving. And isn't tisat wisat getting along is al
about?

m *oc

Ail that glitters iîs fot gold
The Students' Union,' following a suggestion made by thse

Acadesnlc Affairs Board, is off ering a new award ta students at the
U of A beginningthis aéadfemfic yýr.

ibe aArd is nilèd on the aid Gold Key Award which
sipped into obscurity in thse past decade.

Its a nice gesture on. the part of thse SU. Tisere are students who
dedicate considerable time and effort ta this campus in order ta
make it a more hospitable institution that deserve recognitian
previously denied them.
1Nominations for suitable candidates wiII be accepted from thse

student body and so sisould ensure that -a reasonable cross-
section of students dedicated ta extracurricular activities are
represented.

There is, however, something sligistly ridiculous about thse
namne of tise new award.

As ik is supposed ta recognize significant contributions ta tise
populace of tise U of A it migist be nice ta be able ta taîl the award
thse "gold'" something or otiser. But the university administration
bas a poicy *isich requires any award with thse word "gold" in
thse namne ta contain at ieast thirty grams of 24 carat gotd. Say
what?

1Tise cosof producing a numberof gold awards (in this case five
gold and ten silver - and tisere is a similar silly distinction made
for awards witi "silver" in the name) prevents manufacture of tise
same. And 24 carat gold is quite soft. Casting sucis awards, which
would likely be relatively smail and af quite a different design
than tise universitys- <1oId Medal Award, wouldflot only be
difficuit, but tise award itself could be easily damagèd.

.What is witis the university administration tisat tisey tisink tisey
can make such a distinction? Granted, kt wouldn't be very nice ta
have a Gold Superstar Award made out of tinlfdil, but the Su is
attempting ta make a legitimate gesture of appréc iation here.
Whso really cares wisetber or not tise award bas a 0*ecise amount
of 24 carat gold in it?

1 suppose onecould argue that tise name of such an award isn't
really important either, but tisat's not tise.point.

Tise point is tisat the universitys policy is restrictive ta a fault.
Tisey sisould relax their requirements for "goid" awards so that
tise word, simpiy the word;Jis more accessible ta thse Students'
Union for this award. 1ý en wS evc w r h UAnd then tbey could cal 'enwS evieAadteSService Golden Apple, or tise Goid Danke Scison, or tise..

MUte EVan

Apology accepted
rhe Gateway:

RE: "SU Quibbles Over WCT"
ln this article 1 was quoted as having cast part of the

blame for'the Iack of Students' Union action on the
Writing Competency Test upon the Acadernic Cammi-
ssioner, Mis. Connie tizwyshyn. This was not my
intent.

My feeling is that 1 was misquoted, but if indeed
those were my remarks, 1 would like ta deeply
apologize.

Ms. Uzwyshyn has worked competently and well
for the students of this campus. Through my involve-
ment in tise Undergraduate Science Society I can
attest to Connie's care and dedication ta her portfolio.
She deserves praise for bath the quality and quantity
of ber work.

Ken Bosman
Science Rep

Uh ... joke?
Ta The Gateway,

This letter 5s in response ta Managing Editor Mike
Evan's insipid comment conoerning the rase garland
bordering the editarial section head in Tuesday's
issue.>

Honestly, Mr. E., this has nothing ta do with
whether or not yau like roses. At issue is whether or
not individual sections are under the total contraI of
individual section editors, ar whether the Production
Editor (Ms. Rozeboam) has the green light ta do her
job, which is facilitate production nights and ta
imprave the overaîl design and quality of The Gate-
way.

Why don'tyou do your job (managing) by assisting
Ms. Rozeboomn in doing her's?

If the individual sections were nat the territorial
kingdoms we bath lcnow them ta be, this feudal
problem would need not exist.

What's wrong, Mr. E., is someone knocking at your
castie doar? Dor-he Gateway-ànd iis readers a great
service, sir: open the door.- --- -

I wish ta affer Ms. Rozeboom some encourage-

ment, but 've neyer met a rose yet that wasn't sur-
rounded by more thorns than petals.

-R. Cook,
Former Gateway Production Editor

Save eastem siopes
Dear Editor,

n 1973 the Environment Conservation Authority
held province-wide public hearings and conducted a
public opinion poli ta determine how Aibertans
wanted their Eastern Siopes managed, then and for
the future:
."Approximately 90%of the population favoured the

preservation ot nature and the restoration of thase
areas which have suffered environmental degra-
ation."

In 1977 the Policy for Resource Management of the
Eastern Slopes reflected the needs and desires of
Albertans and recommended positive measures to
maintain and preserve the natural state-and integrity
of the Eastern Slopes. Since that time legislation has
falled ta materialize that would entrench and insure
thps positive measures.

ln 1984 Mr. Don Sparrow, Associate Minister,
Public Lands and Wildlife has developed and released
a new policy formulated without referral ta those

new policy formulated without public input
threatens ta open up the Slopes in a ubiquitous
fashion for resource exploitation and private resort
developments and .speculation.

1 can appreciate that aur provincial ýgovernment
desires ta spur the economy but why at the expense
of the most unique and cherished aspect of aur
wonderful heritage; the water quality, wildlife, wild-
lands and tradition of public access ta the Eastern
Slopes. Facility developments and expansions mn
Banff, Jasper and Kananaskis Parks are providing
significant impetus ta the province's taurism industry.
Drilling activity is estimated ta be up 60% over 1983
with the vast majority of that directed ta tapping
conventional ail supplies right here in Alberta.

These surely are good indicators that the turn-

"I don'Y know about you, but I'm Iookiflg forward ta the arma taiks."



Letff
aroumnd bas afready occurre
for ail mad rush to speculat
Slôpes. Wake up Albertn
provincial governnient of th
in 1973!

Prejudic4
ro the Editor:
ro quote "Mesenbring Sha
Gary t)bIllon, Gateway Octc
David Mesenbrlng's photc

day's Gateway dme not dol
The large 'black and Wv

advertised bis lecture on hei
a pair of excited eyés peer
hair style arnda dark beard. il
[y came to my mind was ofa
tbe frenzied message of tr
South Africa. An image whic
people away than attracted

This is an openrng twoj
reporting about anti-apant
bypocracies.

Apartheid is evil, because
is-inhuman whetber it is abc
colour of the beard, colaur
or simply the way a persan-
bis third paragraph.

"In person Mesen brings
his mariner far more bumi
pbotograpb suggests.",,

Is it tbe "poor photograi
dism? Mr. Dillon, what if N
really look like the "poor
After ail, blue eyes sugget
Rigbt, Mr. Dhillon?

Some people genuinelyc
prejudiced and they havea
,remaining inside. This is sor
openly prejudiced. (Remer
Mesenbring said about Pra
rimes?)

Miner I
Dear Sir:

Regardlng the razing ci
building, a response taIDr
(letter ta the Editor, Gate
appropriate.

Indeed the Algonquin wa
buiît sixty years ago. By mid-1
was no longer considered tc
dation but it remained servi
attractive. More recentîy, %
loutward appeal, the buildin
ner of seriaus mechanical,,
arcbitectural problems andi

Wbat of the University'so
tory or beritage? White I knc
made in 1974 specifically cit
versity has latterly proven
exhibit, its commitmnent ta
bave Pembina, Athabasca,j

Geepo'

The Colc Zone,,
LANCEYOuGoOrPo14iJ
5UDFf!EWgAT ON EARiH ARE

YouuwIoo 1Ek¶JE

TimEaton I
GradStudies,

eimplied

iares Hope for Peace" by
-ober 31.
ngapb in thelast Thurs-

:)nmjustice.
whte ýphotograph whicb
eresy of apartheid showed
erng between a bowl-cut
lhi mage that immedIiate-
a.drîven prophet carrying'
rutb from the péople of
ch no doubt scared more
I them ta bis lecture."
paragraphs of à column
bheld. Full of ironies and,

eIt is prejudism. Prejudism
)out the colour of the skin,
i of the eyes, tbe bair style
iooks. Mr. Dhillon ope ns

ýs eyes are deep blue and
m~an than wbat the poor

aph" or aur subtle preju-
1 esenbring happened ta
)r pbotograpb" 'suggests?
,st real buman qualities.

don't know that they are-
a subtle part of prejudism
netimes worse than being
ember Mr. Dbitlon, wbat
Yavda and The New York

L.A. Berty
Grad Studies

Minds!,

of Algonquin Apartment
)rs. Gilsdorf and Masson

eway, 1985 10 24> seems

vas a stately building when
*life and latertbe building
'a be "luxury" accommino-
viceable, comfortabie and
NIIile continuing to have,
ig suffered from ail man-
1electrical, structural and
Jwas beyond.'useful life.
commitmnent what of his-
0oW nothing ofstatements
ting Algonquin, the Uni-
â, and is continuing to
history and heritage - or
Assiniboia, Arts Building

oni severi cmrtocain nt1t op~d>JI~ en meeIII~Utns tIme
Facilties bevelopmettCommlttee, Board Building
Commlttee and the Board of, Governors - eacb
groupbelng representative of the Greater University
community. It is worthy of note that at each major
review of thbe Algonquin probleni senior administra-
tion inslsted on yet another study ortbe invoîvement
of yet another party. Senior administration bas been
consistent -in demanding that ail avenues of hope for
the building be explored before finally agreelng to
recommrend demnoiiin of Algonquin.

1, too, an saddened by the necessary remnoval of
Algonquin but 1 an not angered. Rather, as i walk by
the blank sport wbere Algonquin once stood, 1 muse
about the future and the contlnued evolutlona f this
University - its facilities and its people.

T.C. Miner
Director

Planning and Development

DURnt Don!.
Dear Edtor:
1One of premier Don Getty'sfirst actions In office is

ta rename Kananaskis Provincial Park afterour retlred
premier, Peter Lougbeed.

-I strongly abje ct ta, such action being taken. Kana-
naskis is an Indian name with bistorical significance ta,
the area. Withîn Kananaskis Country a natural mon-
urnent bas already been namped in horipur of the
Loughoed famlly, Mount Laugheed 305 metres
(10,194 ft.). ht and Mount Sparrowbawk together form
an impressive 1000 metre vertical backdrop Iehind
Mount Allen that the worid will see at the 1988 Winter
Olympics. What wilI -be the next step, rename the
Upper -and Low-er Kananaskis Lakes ta, Peter. and
Jeanne?'

I bave. a better idea. 1 propose -tbat we,- aur
gaverniment, create a monument in bis bonour. The
scenic- Upper Qîdman River is, an appropriate loca-
tion for Peter Lougbeed Provincial Park.

SA 'recent study by the Unriversity of Calgary's
department of economics found that tbe 1984 sum-
mer benefits ta rrcreationists using tbe Upper Old-
man totalled aro6und $255,000. In fiveyears, at the 1984
rate, summer benefits alone would equal the esti-
mated value gained from lodging.

Wbat do y-u flhikSiéri

Respectfully,
lim Eaton

by York

by AUpchuIï
Ok14 Y!A14! Vu bt4r IýHOL>O41ý w
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6RAi.E ANO ,EAUrY 0F ARE ~EI?
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privateiy, about anylhlng, big, ,amat,
funny, or sero us. We have information on
many services, organizati0 ns end clubs.
We have tutor-and typist files avallablo.
We're here, FREE, informally and
confidentially.

Dn 'tDrop Out
DROP IN

~ or CALL 432-4266
*tf9 am -11 Pm

Satu &Sun. 7 pni-11 pan

Proudly Presenits

0 Moriday, Bargàln Night
- TUesdaY Anythlng Go"

DAFE
i O~31 ~ -

Delicious 0 iferent 0 nutrtous. altttlno
and vay a*nord"ahial descrlbe our

CAFEt
corne and try a muffin& tea

$iuo
eèffective f rom October 24 to

November 30 with
presentation of this ad.

0 natural S9#es9 relief
praducts
0 low prices
* high energy foods-
0 quick'snacks
0 Open 7 days a week
0 433-680Rf7--
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Taylerthtould graduate this
sprlnwidth a PhO in Eng"s. Withherc= a tte cornes a debt of
$Z',000 - mnoney she mwes the
provincial and federal govemments
in student boans. Suie must pay
more than $400 a month for 10
years to pay back the debt and ts
accumulateti interest.

Tayler thk she will not bave
the rnoney to pay thte debt in that
period but plans to do it eventuaily.

"Ima survivor,» she explaïns.
lTe debt grw as Tayler, a single
motheri supported her cbitdren
while golng to echool.
- "Thestandardî okeis'whatàwill
you dot Declare bankruptcyr 1
hope 1 wo't get forcedto do thaty-
she says.

i

"But at sonie point there is'a
limît." 5he says she is not the only
student in such a situation. She
asks. "What wlll tbe govemment
do if numerous people start declar-

ngbankruptty?»
Tayler*liveswth her daugbters,

Cindy, 12 and Wendy, 14, in a
bouse on Bowen Island a twienty
minute ferr ri&-~ and two bour
commute fromi UBC.- It is Iess
expensive than ini Vancouver plus
she bas a large garden. Tbey do flot
eat meat, and Tayler only goes out
cion occasions". She Jieats her
bouse with a wood-fueled air-;tigbt
stove - <'wood's f ree," she saye.

Wben she mnoved to Vancouver
fromn Whitehorse, Yukon Territo-

-
TO SaVEAT LDUISE
SAVE UP TO $10ODAY

1BUY ALOUISE CARD,

Save $5 wth an AMURt Card and $10 with a Youth Card (13 -
18 YeamIone full priced day ticket. any day of the season.
Available by mail or at perticipating ski shaps.

2. " lk alW-Avallabte until N&mvmber 15, 1985 anly.
Minimum 25 for $495. $19.80 fôr each additional ticket.

3.Sm 8soTêskmWIs.
Aduft $439.
Youth 13 -17 319.
mmgnme Up! 1 want to buy:
Lauise Carde Aduit $ 19.95 -

outhO $19.95 ~____
Beasn Pasu Adult ___-____

YauthO __ __ __

Bulk - 0$19.80 - _ ___

Total enclosed_____
Check payable ta Skiing Louise Ltd. or

MasterCard __________________
signature Expiry Date_ ____
Name
AMdres
City
Proie 0Cod _ _
Phone No. #14

SkMn LoUMÉ,. .Sum e4S8, 15W0- Bih Street-S.W.
Célgary, Aberta. Canada T2R 1 Kl

___l (403>266-8473 <-LOUIS8)

ries.in 1978, Tayler did flot qualify
forý the B.C. student grants then
available because she was f rom out
of province. The grains were elimi-
nated in 1983 by the Social Credit
government. Tayler's debt began
in her first year at UBC.

In the seven years since, Tayler
has gone to school ail year, c'ontin-
uing through each summer* and
working whenever she can.

'Tve cleaned bouse, l've been a
tutor, free-lance editor, judged a
limerick contest,tried being a fihing

r clerk, gardened, typed, taught
grammar courses.".

"Once 1 needed grocery
money," Tayler continues. <'A
wonderful older lady needed her

>porch scrubbed so 1 went out with
an old-fashioned scrub brusb and
scrubbed if for $V."

The work bas neyer been enough
and she has always needed loans.
Tayler is applying for work study
this year although she is aiready
instructing an English 100 course,
'writing ber dissertation and caring
for ber children.

"Therelust isn'tenough money,"
she says.

Tayler begins ber days at 6 a.m.
and often ends ber days at mid-
night.

Tayler does ber own studying,
prepares for tbe English 100 class
and is on campus by 2:30 pi.m. Then
there are office bours, anid Tayler
returis borne, makes supper and

m does bomnework and works until
*midnigbt

That isher Monday, wednesday,

Academlc
Disciplline

Caroline Nevin
Student Legal Servi'ce

Miscellaneous any executive m'ember

for Paul and November 18 for Shah.
Sorryfori an inconvenienpe incurred.

.rance ohn
Taylr a

the boan

iii, tutos,.1

itpay back

STUDENT
OMBUDSMAN

SERVICE
(S.O.S.)

Please note:
Neither Paul Alpern nor J. Shah Pemberton

shail be available for.office hours from
November 7 thru to November l4th (inclusive),
due to an Ombudsman Training Conference. If
you -have any problems du ring this time span,

please contact the foilowing people concerning
your problem.

Iriday sçbeduIe when she téaches
English 100 section 07C, ln, &iha-
nanOther days she does not drive,
ber 1974 turquoise'Qattun ito
schoot but stays borne and wori<s.

5he parks ber Datsun ln Horse-
shoe Bay to save money commut-
lng to and, from Bowen Island on
thé small coastal ferry.

Tayier says ber English section
takes up a lot of ber tinte.

"We're not teacbîng assistants at
alIwe're instructors," sbe says. "We
are resnonsil3le for an entire cLas;
l'm supppsed to work 12 hours a
.week but if 1 did just tbat I'd be
letting my dlass down."

-The ciassroom sbe teaches ln le
small and cramped with dingy cu'r-
tains, located on the third flôor of
tbe Bucbanan buildings -B wirig.
She is iveiy in class, flot your typical
professor. The students are relaxed
and Iaugh at ber jokes.,

"You didn't expect a normal
ciass," sbe tells them siig
*Tuesday and Tbiursday Tayler

works on ber dissertation, Te Rbe-
toric of Quotation in the Cantos of
Ezra Pound. She says she bopes she
will finish by the end of thîs year
but worries it may take years to fin-
ish, wbile ber debt increases.

Tayler also spends one day a
week working part-tinte teaching
spelling. She spends another day a
week filling out job applications
and sending out resumes, hoping
sbe'l find a fuil-ime job before she
graduates.

'lil send two to 10 letters a week,
ail of wbicb get politely rejected."

She says sbe applies mainly to
universities in Western Canada and
along the U.S. West Coast and to
institutions around the Pacific Rim,
but expects to create her own job
once she is graduatgd - free-lance
editing, teacbïng.

Tayler does not know, however,
how she will ever pay off ber total
student loan doing that. She
expects to make $20,000 a year at
most wben sbe graduates.

"Do a budget for $2D,000 a year
for a family witb two kids," she says.
"After you take out groceries and
oent tbere's not much left."

Tayler finde hidden expenses
supporting childreri - médical

istîc. She says snewili not beableto
make the requlred payments of
more than $400 a minh for 10
years to pay off ber boan.

A studett an shoiüld be an
investment by thegovernment, says
Tayler.--She asks wby she.cannot
write it off ber income fax returrs
when she graduates like business
people write off business.expenses.

ýTbe interest paymentforstudents
sbould be fixed, Tayler argues, and
peoiple applying for repeat loans
wbile finishing graduate work
sbould bave their papèrwork
streamlined. Currently former stu-
dents pay the prime interest rate at
the tirehey consoliidatetheir lban.
Some students are paying almost,16
per cent interest on their boans.

And Tayler doesn>t understand
wby she bas-10 give the education
ministry in V/ictoria the same in-
'formation tbree times a year when
she fuis out ber loan applications.

She thinksthe miniistry does this to
catch cheaters but sbe says they're
missing the real fraud anyways,
only catehing people who apply for
more than one boan.

She says whenever she waits for a
reply to ber-lban applicaiton ber
stomacb grinds for two months.
Tbere's no promise that even now,
when shes on the dissertation stage
of her PhD, they won't cul ber off.

While she wonders about how
she'll repay ber student Iaon, life
goes on. She chope wood for her
stove every day and tends ber gar-
den --- Tayler us counting on enèr-
mous zucchinis until mid-Dec-
ember.

Because they cannet afford meat.
she feeds ber family a lot of Asian
food. "Like Chazuke. lt's a lapa-
nese dish with rice, tuna, dried
seaweed, spices and tea. lt's great
because itgivescomplete protein."

Tayler le flot worried though. She
just wishes the system was more
fair. I guess I'm a real survivor...
yeah, 1 arn." She says she bas "what
a friend called stick-to-it-nèess."l
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At the close of the 198384 aca-
demic year, a dark horse emergd
out of complete obscurlty to chal-
lenge Incumbent SU executlve
member Andrew Watts for the pre-
sldency of the U of A Students'
Union. The dark horte was Floyd
Hodgins. -Hodgins has since ffl-mly
established himseff as the Most
colorful and probably best known
campus personali ty of the last
decade.

Hodgins campaigned that year as
the only logical alternative to the
"political hacks" that seemn to be
drawn to the second floor of SUB'
like mindless zombies to the island
of Haiti.

His opponent, Andrew Watts,
had been a mémber of the Green-
hili executive, an. executive that
garnered considerable animosity
f rom the student body when they-
voted themselves athirtythree.per-
cent wage increase. That, coupled
with the fact that it was revealed
Watts had only managed to com-
plete 10 courses in four years of
attendance at thé U of A, signalledi
Watts' death-knell and Hodgins'
triumphant rise f rom anonymlty.

However, in thé Gateway presi-
dential debates publihed that year,
Hodgins revealed for the first time
the kind of attitude he brought to
bear on student politics and the
territory he was going to stake out
for himself.

Mhen questioned about lobby-
ing techniques to ensure adequate
government funding, Watts sug-
gested that large scale demonstra-
tions were no longer effective and
that petitioning members of the
government on a more personal
level was generally more effective.
Hodgins countered Watts'cdaim by
citing student activism of the 1960's
and suggesting that "in the sixties
they (the goverfment) were always
respondlng."

Hodgins resembles a throwback
to the era of the flower children in
more than his attitude toward stu-
dent politics. He is a slight man,
with unruly black hair and a long,
generally unkempt black beard.. He
is quite shy in public though his
writing in The Grind makes that
hard to believe. He is soft-spoken
and flot particularly fond of conflict
when confronted face to.face. In
fact, he stated during his campaign
that his greatest obstacle was over-
coming his fear of public speaking.

However, Hodgins managed to
capture the imagination of the
voters in that particular SU cam-
paign and when the smoke had
*ceared, he had captured 68 per-
cent of the popular vote, the Iargest
margin of victory since 1971. How-
ever, voter turnout in 1984 was the
smallest in years and Watts was a
universally hated presidential hope-
fui. Hodgins, to the surprise of pol-
itically conscious students at the U

of A and hlmsef, was tbe new pres.
Ident of the Students' union,

Hodglniwasted no time in estab-
lshinga hlgh profile on campus
after taking office.

Mis ftrst confllct came in the
selection of the Academic Coffi-
missioner for the 84"5 academic
year, Anne McGrath. Opposed to
her selectiorn, Hodgins coordinated
a drive to have her selection over-
turned and a new candidate placed
in the portfolio. McGrath con-
tended the reason for Hodgins'
opposition was his distaste for ber
poîitics., McGrath is a member of
the Communist party of Canada.
Their feelings for one another
becamne so intense that McGrath
called Hodgins a "fucking liar" in
the SU offices, and Hodgins subse-I
cuently requested an investigation
of that incident by DIl E (Discipline,
Interpretation and Enforcement.)
board which could have -culini
nated in McGrath's dismissal fromfi
school.

When asked why she called Hod-
gins a "f ucking liar", McGrath rep-
lied:. "becautse he is.", McGrath
ultimately failed in her-àt-tempt to
remain Academic Commissioner
and was replaced by Kerri Kamra.

Hodgins found himself in ,a
trench opposlng The Gteway over
the no-man's land of tudent polit-
ics.several times ln the following,
year. He actively sought the dismis-
sal of Gateway editor-in-chief Gil-
bert Bouchard and frequently
claimed, that lue Gateway's cover-
age of student politics and SU activ-
ities that year was biased and unfair.
He believed that The Gatetiay con-
sistentty misrepresented him and
deliberately set itself in opposition
to him. Bouichard said, I don't
tbin0k he ever really grasped his role
as SU president."

Hodgins' discontent with Mhe
Gateway was, to a large degree,
responsible for the appearanoe of
the U of A's alternative paper, The
Grind. Hodgins was heavily invol-
ved in the.founding of the paper.
He ran a weekly column in -The
Grind entitled "The President
Speaks", in order to make public
his views on campus events which
he felt were being negîected by
The Gateway. Bouchard maintains
that Hodgi ng'involvemnent with The
Grind, taking into account Hod-
gins' well-known feuds with the
Gateway, constituted a conflict of
interest, but the matter was neyer
pursued.

Hodginshowever,dIdnfot begin
to truly come into bis own until
taking over as editor-in-chief of
The Grind from Michael Huriter
following The Grind's inaugural
year. Hodgins now had avehicle to
make his opinions on campus
events publicly available in a way
that was denied to him as presi-
dent, despite his column.

Thoùgh The Grind has consist-

Congratulations ta. Charlene
Boucher and, Greg McLean,

winners, of a diamond ring and
sports bags at AJ's - U of A Ski

Club Party on Sept. 28th.
For party planning and info cati

Steve or Bob at 425-8855.

etitly been attacked.f or being aà
mlndless, sexist, raclst, prejudiced..
publication, it bas received the
Most pubjlcity regarding its coverl-
age of the sexual harassment issue
on campus.
-Hodgins broke the story of

alleged professoriai misconduct in
the department of Educational Psy-
chology inaà summer edition of The
Grind. Though the story was sub-
sequently picked up by The Ed,
monton Journal, The Sun and The
Aberta Report, Hodgins' own
efforts vere deemed defamatory,
and libelous by one of the profes-
sors named in the article, Dr. Paul
Koziey.

The story written by Hodgins was
largely innuendo and suggestion.
Hodgins himself wrote- that The
Grind had volumes of- "bearsay
which we would love to. substan-
tiate". -Koziey tbreatened to pursue
legal action against Hodgins, The-
Grind, and-tii. Students' Union. in
order to placate Dr. Koziey, 17,.
Grind was required to print an
apology and retraction regarding
the article in question whicb was
also required. ta apppar in The.
Gateway.

The attendant publicity and
threat of legal action was deemed
dangerous to the current SU Execu-
tive and in an August meeting of
the Building Services Board - the
administrative body responsible for
ail clubs -on campus - -a directive
was handed down which requlred
The Grind to alter-their constitu-
tion in such a wvay as to make them
function in a more responsible'
journalistic fashion, and to have the
alterations passed at a meeting of
the general membership.

Hodgins gave a new constitution
to Clbs bmmissioner, Barb Hig-
gih in Septemnber which he claimed
addressed the concerns of the 858.
When questioned further about
the amendments contained in the.
new constitution, Hodgins claimed
they were accepted at a general
Meeting of the paper held on May
17, 1985.

Hodgins later cîaimed that the
amendments themseîves wereflot

TORONTO.
LIMITED SPACE STIL

AVAl LABLE AT $349.0
DEC 22 -JAN 4
OTHER DATES
FROM $399-00
MONTREAL
DEC21 -JAN3

$389.00
DEPARTURE TAXES EXTRA
qIV P UVgLGUrS

MAIN FLOOR SUB,
.432-2592

under wbose jurisdiction cubs faîl,,
determnined that whetter or not
the new constitution wâSpssed by
a meeting of the general mernber-
ship in Moay was irrelévant. The
Grind did flot recelve the. tequest
of the BSB until August and mc the
new constitution b.d to be ratlfied
by a meeting of the general men-ý
bership after thât request.

It sbould b. mentioned that the
BSB request ls not unusual nor dis-
criminafory. As a club, The Grind is
required to re-register every. Sep-
teniber in order to be alloted office
space, funding and other assistance
f rom the SU, and part of that regis-
tration includes submitting a
constitution.

Hodgins found thé request of
the BSB objecionable and appears
to have tried to ignore the request,
clting the aforementioned appro-
ved new constitution. Confidential
sources have suggested the reason.
Hodgins ttied toa 'avoid a general
mreeting is that bis own leadership
of, The Grind was under question
and that a general meeting could
have resultedl in bis removal.
Moore and Stedmnan replied ta this
suggestion with a unanhrnous
"That's bullshit".

Stedman elaborated with "More
ouzo and bring on the dancing
girls". Theý issue expt&xled in the
Student? Co uncil meeting of Oct.,
29 when jayson Woodbrldge pu t
forward a mnotion-to put The Grind
an probation ijntil a new constitu-
tion was submitted to Ctommis-
sioner Higgin. The Grind was given
until -Nov. 12 to ratify a new consti-
tuion at which timje, if no action
b.d been taken, their club status
would b. suspended.:

Rather than - in his view - submit
to the' prejudîdial pressure of the
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to put uIt 3 eU uinin pîoeuen.
Modginshasfound hiniself ln the

unenviable position of being one
of the most villified students on
campus.

SU presiderit Mike Nickel says,
"A great degree of probletns
with The Grind are not that the stu-
dentsor the administration are anti-
Grind, butare arniloyd, due to bis
abrasive con#rontatlonal political
style."

A comment madep by counicOllr
Ken Bosman, flot retateti to thls

-case, is still strangely apprôpriate:
Friends may corne, and go, but
enemies accumulate.

1Hodgins' term in office as SU
president was charactetized by
petty disputes wîth the. administrai-
tion, The Gateway andi even
memberi of bis own executive.
Since moving ta The Crind behas
ianaged to recruit even greater
opposition, in the form of members
of the current executive and stu-
dents'couricl and thestudent body
at large.

Though b. appears to have the
support of The Grind staff and
other studentson campusthe dark
borse who rode frorn obscarliu ta
victory Is-now, qulte llkely, rnortaliy
svounded. 11-

Thereisconsiderablespeculation
that Hodgins intends to tun for the
presidency of the SU again this.
year. Perhaps bis career as à public
figure is flot quit. over at the UofA~,
but It is unlikely he wiIl ever again
soar, at the h eights he is accus-
tomed to. unfortunately for bis -

ambition, Hodgins, the hippie-
hero, has-become, instead, good
copy.
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Some nitght know him as the author of the

manifesto for SPERM (Society for the Protec-
tion of Equai Rights for Men). Others mnay
have read his pamphlet Pornography ..The
Other Side. Stili more people probably know'
of him by his reputation as a man who dares
to fan the flames of one of today's hottest
issues.

Manipulative, vague, genuine,pragmatic,
warm, provocative,confusingderanged ..To
describe Dr. Ferrel Christensen as an enig-
matic individuai is to refer to West Edmonton
Malil as large.

"Prography is flot trying to make a
~.statement about ai l women any more than a

Robert Redford movie is trying to make a
statemnent about ail men. it's just something
that some people like," says Christensen.

To compare a film like The Great Gatsby to
S.S. Girls or Truckstop Women may seem a
tad ludicrous to some, but it shoulId be kept
in mind that there are as many different types
of pornography as there are people who buy
it.

"A lot of people say that there's porno-
graphy and then there is erotica. What it
reaiiy amounts to is that erotica is what a"~
certain group of women like. lt's just another
way of saying that if 1 like it it's good, if you
like lit it's bad."

However, it wouid appear that Dr. Chris-
tensen's opinion about "what a certain group
of women like" 15 questionabie. A 1984 cross-
sectional survey of Edmonton area men
shows 82 per oent believe there is a differ-
enoe between erotica and porniography.
(Eighty per cent of the same sampie believe '

there is a connection between violent por-
nography and sexual assault.)

Dr. Christensen points out"there's a lot of
paranola these days, like this iatest flap about
the chid kept in the cage in the basement -
it's a perfectiy innocent and reasonablething
and yet people are so frightened."

-When asked if he'd attended the recent
forums on pornography presented by the

FendCI ~lsi photoMBUDuskoch Women's Centre, Christensen replied wit a
cbuckle, 1'1 went to the f irst one and caused t
somTething of a fiap!.

Apparentiy he feit that the presentation
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Please note that there wiII be a special,
Academic Affairs Board Meetîm£g

V To discuss the following policy statemenp
the Writin g Competence Test

1) We demnand that ail decisions be communicated to the student and the
Registrar's Off!Çe before December 3lst. and that no registrations be
cancelled until the appeais are decideci.

* 2) ln ail cases, Appeal Committees should be tâking into account students't
E L written performance in university courses, especially English courses, as Ilas relevant extenuating circumstances.

3) ln ail cases, a copy of a student's exam shouici be provided-upon requesti
the student and shouid be consudereci that students property.

e2 ~4) We cali on the Admfiinistration to provide a course, open to ail students,
equivalent to English 214, in which a pass in -this course will be considere
equivaient of a pass on the W.C.T.

5) We demand that the remedial course now offereci NOT be considered a
requirement for rewriting the exam.

6) We commandi the University for working towards changes ini the Englishý
Departmentai exam in order to make it an alternative to the W.C.T. but ask at
much more work be done quickly towards this end.

Dt ~7) We cail on the Testing and Rlemediation Centre to provide the Students'W n
anci ail G.F.C. mMbers with a detailed budget for the costs of running the
W.C.T.

8> We are committeci to helping students whose academic careers might be
adversely affected by the W.C.T. and'therefore are committed to the
establishment of a free clinic service in orcler to better prépare students to

fr * write the exam. ,

The meeting is at 6 pm on Thursday November 7t1in SUB 270A. Any înterested students are welcom

oSUS
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-Christensen elaborated by stating that
women's aversion to pomnography is mostly
learned in the first place. He feels that the
solution lies in getting rid of the 'original
aversion, flot getting angry at mTen.

"People accept ail kinds of things that they
don't like ini order to please other people,
that's not necessarily bad, how else are we
going to live with one another? 1 should
stress that 1 certainly sympathize with those
who feel threatened by portrayals of
violence."

Iudging from cross-cultural anid historical
evidence, Christensenrdeduces that violence
and pornography are natural.

"Violence is built into human nature, it's
flot inevitable, but there are tendencies
toward it. This by itself doesn't make it good,
but being naturàl is one littie piece of evi-
denoe that somethlng is healthy."

Probably the most common complaint
from anti-porn activists are the unrealistie
physical and situational depictions of women
in pornography. Christensen daims we see
these kinds of women in pornography r:IRVEL CUI

-r

+ Wardair
= SAVINGS FOR YOU,

.B00K YOUR WARDAIR FLIGHT AND
CONTIKI TOUR AT TRAVEL CUTS,
AND RECEIVE:

0 2 FREE NIGHTS IN'LONDON
0 TRANSFER FROM AIRPORT TO CENTRAL LONDON

*10BONUS ON WARDAIR DIJTY-FREE PURCHASES

the evidence that 1 have says that the truth /8 just the

objections to the presentation at the porno-
c<Éraphy forum.

I hadn't intended to say anything because
Anne McGrath (a local anti-porn activist) was
there and 1 suspected that there might be a
fight - which therewas. 1 pointed out that it is
flot a message that women want anything, it
is these people's way of vicariously satsfying
a neeU that tliey have. one young woman
said that she did flot believe there was any
such thing as a masochist, Anne McGrath

-, jumped in to say that t didn't matter, others
jumped in and it got very hot. Somneone
asked Anne what she thought pornography
was and to get ba&k at Iher, 1 said, it's wha-
tever she doesn't like. It definitely was flot a
very academc discussion, 1 think the two of
us would just as soon punch each other out."

When asked about his- feelings toward
feminists, Dr. Christensen explained that he
quite knowingly and deliberately distin-
guishes between what l'e calîs «extremist'>

Sfeminists (or in other contexts <hate-
mongers") and "mainstream" feminists.
'!here are so Many intelligent, reasonable
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miewwby James NMacDoMal
The year is 1948. The placetis Moscow. On

a cold january night, the two Igreatest mod-
ern Rusan composers, Prokofiev and Shos-
takovich, have been summoned ta an ante-
room of the Kremlin -for a "chat" witb their
number one comrade, joseph $talin. Such is
the scenario of David Pownall>s Master CL-tu,
which opened the Citadel's Rice season i
the Maclab theatre last week. While it fails ta
be engrossing, Master Class bas beautiful
momnents of alternating tension and humour,
and showcases four of the f inest performanr-
ces you may see this year.

This is a play abou he paradoxes of Marxist-
Leninist society; the question of Commu-
nisin vs. Culture, Underlying this theme is
the paradoxical nature of Stalin himself,
superbly played by Len Cariou. Pownali par-
trays Stalin as a peasant with a rather large
chip on bis, shoulder, at times showing
remorse, aI times lunacy, at times remaorse
for bis Iunacy. While perbaps flot enfirely
historically accurate, the uittle known Soviet
leader is brougbîta life by Carîou's engaging
performiance.

In 1948 Stalin had been in power for over
23 years, and the malority of, the Sîalinist
purges were past. Russian music had been
allowed ta progress in sepwith Western
musical tastes, while keeping ts own distinct
national flavou-ring. Now, at the Soviet Musi-
cdans' Conference, the ruling Central Com-
mittee is about ta issue a decree dealing with
the over-westemnization of Russian music.
Shostakovich, in bis prime, and Prokofiev,
weil past bis, argue in opposition ta this, but
face the strong intimidaion of Stalin and bis
bullying Cuture Minister, Zbdanov, amithe
bizarre mood twists of their aging leader.
tain's ulterior motive is ta use the two

composers ta translate a Georgian folk tale

HL

tu musc, usir6 his uwn iyrics. The-composi-
tion scene is the most effective of the play,
witb some excellent moments of humour
conîrasted with Stalin's ravings. Sbostakovich
and Prokofiev, having been bullied out o f
tbeir origfinal natural alliance and opposition,
are suck in a Catch-22, ail the more danger-
ous when they reaize Iheir lres may hiang n
the balance. Bath Michael Fawkes and Gra-
ham Harley as Shostakovich and Prokofiev,
respectivelly, are very good. In my opinion,
however,, the most overpowein gper-
mance came from Michael Bail as the 1 >r-
ish, drunken Central Committee member.

There remains one major problem with
Master Class. With ail the intricacies brougbt

Y!SPACE IS LIMITEDI

up by addressing such a broad topic, they are
not adequaîely explored, and the produc-
tion loses its punch. Wbite tbere are some
excellent -moments of beautifully created
subtle tension. Ihere is nothing hard-hitting.
The resuit is an interesting look at a rather
strange situation, but it desperaîely lacks the
power it might have bad. Pownall seems
unclear about whaî he really wants ta ex-
press, and tbough some of bis points are well'
taken 'tbere is no lingering impression ta
take home with you. The play is also, at times,
too drawn ouI -and slightly overstays its
welcorne.

Master Class also faits by not projecting
any strong sense of artistic suppression in a
totalitarian society. The inaccuracies of Stal-
in's character histarically are most giarîng
when one considers the millions that died in
his purges or were starved ta death on his
orders. White it makes bis character more
interesting and dynamic, i-detracts from the
overail impression, mnaking the création of

any overhanging tension' impassible. Stalin's
flashes of insanity are powerful, but al îoo
few, leaving an impression of a soft-hearted
aId lug with a rough extericr, a litle frayed at
the edges by a tougb life. Stalin was cruel,
andthe play does hint at it, but it instead. uses
Zbdanov as the reflection of the oppressed
society. This, taa, is a failing, because
Zhdanov is written as Stalin's underling. Also,
while Ball's performance is commanding,
the character is nearly written out of the last
quarter of the play, losing the element of
totalitarianism.

If you can ignore the bistorical failings and
;nstead concentrate on the intriguing con-
cept, you'il probabty enjoy Master Class.:
There are quite a few wonderful moments,
played out by four extremely good actors.
The idea is original and works weil as far as it
goes. If you want ta go, you'd better hurry,
however, because, due ta the scbeduling in,
the Maclab this season, the run ends this
Sunday..

Gop storv 18 bound toaether bv neon soit and barbed wire

Live and Die
To Lve and Die ln LA.
Twentlt Century Fox
West Mao 5

revew by Myles Klagawa
The boys in LA. like to live fast and die

bard, at least according ta William Friedkin's
latest film To Live and Die in L.A. This is a g
familiar story of a Cap hunting dawn the i
killer of his partner, breaking ail the estab-i
lished rules ta do it. Friedkin's rendition of
this particular tale, however, is bound tageth-
er with neon spit and barbed wire.

Richard Chance is an agent. for the U.S.
Secret Service whose eider partner i. sav-
agely murdered during an investigation of a 1
master cou nterfeiter. Vengeance at any costi
becames Chance's prmary, and primordial,1
motivation. He pushes bis new partner, his-,
contacts and his organization ta the breaking 1
point ta satisfy bis own personal ends and
when that sn't enough, Chance turns out-
law. Audiences usually admire the rebelliaus
element in theirstreetleie authortty figures,
but Chance goes too far over thetUne, drag-
ging us down, along- wih everyane else
around him, ahmost ta the Ievel of the killer
he seeks. Everybody pays during this bload
hunt. Nobady gets away unscathed, flot
even the audience. .

The pacing of this filmdefies its tired plot-
fne. Speed is the key element here. Wth The
French Connection tà director Friedkin's
credit, it's no wonder To Live and Die gener-
ates thekinetic excitement it does. t's hard
ta escape being swept up by the f ilm's

cheap high
bizarre shots and camera movements, its
complicaîed car chase scenes, the driving
rock score witb videa-like editing ta match,
the mise-en-scene that turfis suspense intoaa
physical afflication, tben being completely
repuised by violence that would have made
Tony Montana flinch.

What To Live and Die bas, above anything
else, is style. The debt it owes ta Miami Vice,
îbough apparent,' is negotiable. Friedkin
employs hand held cameras for many of the
scenes which seemns ta acceleraté whaîever is
going an and it works weli. Chase scenes
become rollercoaster rides where the wheels
on one side have left the tracks. The film is
visually spiced with posterized color; giow-
ing blue neon skies and the like, and there
are instances where sound, which is particu-
lardy loud at West Mail 5, tells the story as
vividly as sight. We really don't need ta see
the flues arawling on the rotting remains of
Chance's partner. The sound is rich enough.

Despite its commendable visuals, To Live
and Die suffers f rom its awn brutality. As
Chance's-sense of moral right and wrong
leaves him, so leaves any sense of humanity
from film. To Live and Die bears the same
affiction as Brian _DePalma's Scarface,« in
that there is flot a single character that you
can feel good about associating witb. Eve-
ryone is contaminated by the hate of Chan-
ce's -obsession and everyone changes inta
something less than they were bef are. This is
not a film ta feel good about. Like a cheap
high, To Lve.and Die in L.A is a rush whiie ht
lasts, but when it's over, y6u came down
bard.

THIE SKI HOLIDAY SPECIAUISTS

ACT NOWI
For Reading Week Specials
LAKE TAKOE from

369.OO/each of 4*
JACKSON HOLE from

519.OO/each of 4*
BIG WHITE from

279OOI/each of 4*(5 nt stay)
Ask about our Jasper Ski Weekendsl
*taxes, service charge and cornpulsor insu rance extra



out of inlspiration in the early eighties, the
future of Irish and Scottish folk-music looked
rather bleak for a period. The immediate
Irish response was Moving Hearts, a banid
that wove inspiration f rom such dive"se
artists as Omnette Coleman and Paul, McCart-
ney, into the fine thread of- their traditional
music. it took the Scots a littie longer. But, in
1984 when the Easy Club released their
debut album, a synthesis of reels and jigs'

*textured to the swing of jazz, critics were
almost unanimous in their approval.

The Easy Club have an immaculate pedi-
gree in traditiorial musical circles. Guitarists
Rod Patterson and Jack Evans were both
members of the influential Jock Tamson's
Bairns. Cittern player and main composer
Mim Sutherland served his appoenticeship
with Mirk. Perhaps best known to Edmonton
audiences is fiddler John Martin, who as a'
member of Ossian played here a couple of
years ago.

Initially Patterson, Evans and Sutherland
got together for the purpose of making a
B.B.C. Radio Scotland programme about the
life of the Edinburgh poet Alan Ramsey,
whose work had a great deal of influence on
Robert Burns. From this venture they not
only conceived the idea forlorming a band
but also found a name. It seems Ramsey
frequented a drinking establishment known
as the Easy Club, which was eventuallyclosed-
dowvn in 1715 because of its antipathy tothe
union between Scotland and England.'

The band went into hibernation for most
of 1983, experlrnenting with theif music.~
Being an acoustic quartet by now they
found themselves experienclnig certain
technical difficulties with their instruments..
Approaching the noted, Northumbrian in-
strument maker Stefan Sobell they had him
make two guitars and a aittem that would
givé them -the exact sound they wanted. As
Jack Evansexplains, "We really needed
instruments quite apart fromn the style of -the
music, which demnands a klnd of punchv
effect, that brought the acoustic volume up
a bit...We Went to Stefan -and- had a long
iak wth him, and heé reekoned thait he could
make a cittern and guitarthat were compati-
ble with each otherl... We were extremely
pleased with the result because the instri-
rhents aré really bright sounding. The 9:itar
actually has a very dlean -open sourid..
dloser to a jazz gultar."

Duke Ellington once said that there were

c wicl
wr was

of 1964 they combined' both.-
The progression to jazz influenced folk-

music for the' band was more natural than it
seemns. 1 à 'Edinburgh, where they are based,
the jazz riusicians always mingle in sessions
with the traditional musicians. Fromf there
the Idea progressed. However, another
source of jazz influence comes from the pipe
bands, as the 'Club's' composer Jimr Suther-
land explains, "Thé drum sections in the pipe
bands tend to be jazzy in their rhythms, par-
ticularly since the 5Os... l'm influenced by
the way that drummlers accompany bagpipe
players.

It is Sutherland's instrumental pieces writ-
ten in chromitic scales that gik~ the band,
their unique texture. Colrfupiece uch as-
The Radical Road, Murdo Mackenzie of Tor-
ridon, The Easy Club Reel and Janlne'sReel
break ail the traditional ules of structure.,

Rod Patterson also emerged as a song wri-
ter of merit especially on "The AuJd Toon,
Shufle' - a clever social commentary on the
economnic stru cture of Edinburgh life. As Pat-
terson states, "The son5was a calculated risk.
lt's based on the legendary split that people
dlaim exists in- Edi 'nburg1-ï. The old poverty
and pride bit, 'fur coats and nae knickers',,
that kind of idea.rThere's an elemenitof that
in ail cities - the haves anîd havenot!s. lt's just
that Edinburgh has alwaiys hàd this Iegend
attached to it that the Auld Toon is the place
where the people Who have notIlive, and the
New Toon is the place where the haves live."

Now that the a nd has establisbed its
unique sound, what next? "We'te trying to
avoid oversophistication as a line of devel-
opmfent," says Jack Evans, "because we really
want ta lkeep'i raunchy and raw. 1 thirsk
we're' more lilcely to introduce rhythms into
the music which 'are, not particularIy jazzy,
but rhyhm whkch tome froni ther kirids of
25th oentury music. 1 tliink most thi ngs we do
will always have somne kihd of swing feel to.
them. lt's w4y we cal ità iiythrii anid swing
rather then just swing; because there are
sounds which corne from othër types' of
music, ethnic ,muslc and dffferenticinds of
ealy püp-whlcb we use> and if ànything, 1 see
it developing alonig these lines rather than
the more esotenic jazz direction."

.The Easy Club makés thelr Edmonton
debut Saturday night at The South Side Folk
Club. Tickets are available-at the Seudents'
Union box office.

mnionnUoune: 432-4764
M". AS Box Office: 432-
OPIEN Weekdays
I-l-003aMW. 3:0 p~r..'.
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A Great Artlstirpresentaflon
Shoctor Theatre 8:00 p.M.

TrHE VANCOUVEÉR

Shakcspcarc's

or, What You Will
ThusdyNovember 21

80p..SU B Theatre

A sensational blend of ballet
cont.mporary danco, anU ja.
SUB Theatre, 8:00 p.rm.

ý -Noven",r t8

II Saturday,
1t ,8:00 om.,

UPCOMING S.U, PRES#J4TATIONS
LA LA LA H4UMAN StEPS jýary 23Î ?ýi1,98

>H PILIP GLASS ENS.MÉLEJUbÏë XiiIroum, AprIl 2a

p retd by The U of A Studeots Unim~
ickets for alilshtows are ataMI BASS odt,l.

VCharge7by-phqne: 451-8000

çéIpOfiS<
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Bears edge L-C'State

DINWOODIE LOUNGE, 2nd floor SUB
Plhone 432-2048

Tickets are-available frorn SUS Box Office (432-5145) and various club merrber,'.
Note: These cabarets are open to U of A students, staff arnd guests.

NEW: DESIGNATIED DRIVERS' PROGRAM. Absolutely no minors admitted.
Age ID required.

The U of A Minerai
Engineering Club-

presents
DAVID WILCOX
and guests Absolute 9

The Chemical
Engineering Club

presents

and guests The Rockodials

Friday November 15 -8 pm,
M

"We Iooked mediocre tonight"
said head coach Don Horwood
alter the gamne. "We'iI have to play
better than that."

His assistant Steve Roth-*greed,-
but did manage to flid improve-
ment. <'We played bétter tonight
than we did in Saskatchewan",
making referenoe to the Bears onty
Ioss at the U of S tourriament.

Admittedly the Bears were tired
havlng played three games in four
days, bW they kept the game close
and held the Iead wlth two minutes
Ieft.

Veteran Chris Toutant may have
had an extra excuse. misslng prac-
tise for three days due. to a head
injury.

I need to get back in shape ... at
times it feit like my feet were glued
to the floor>'. Toutant was able to
use his brilliant mnoves to pick up 10
points, however, he aI5o detected
an attitude probtem, "some of the
guys are having problems getting
up for the games. So more fans
would sure help," referring to the
roughly '160 fans in attendance.

.Forward Dean Peters didn't im-
press his. coaches defensively, but
offensively he was the Bears bîggest
scorer wtth 28 points. "Dean had
no defense in the first haif but he
was our only guy Inside tonight"
commentted Roth.
Bear Neceusts - Peters shot 78%
f rom the floor, the team 49%... Ed
joseph is stili out with a sore back...
L-C State Warriors had a couple
outstanding athietes, Steve WIUI-
ams (23), >imIias Carter (18) and
DariyI JeU (12) accoun-ted for 53 of
73 points... Carter shot 90% from
the floor, several from outside of
the 25 ft range ... Bears head south
<tah) .next Wednesday, and are
baclc home Noe,.rai for the San
Diego Chicken garne versus Mc-
Master Unlversity. 1-- ammdam



by "Win OuAPovmi
The Un] verit)of Aberta Golden

Bears hockey' t.àM wll travçl tà the
west cot this ekdto take on
the JIC fhundrirdfor a pairof
gamO$f.~

Lat Wëeékend' clash versutthe
Letlibridge Pronghorns demons-
trated that the squad could play
better def*énsive hockey and that
the club is beglnning torgel as a
team. Aflother plus to corne f rom
the lopsldec$ wins over the Prong-
horns'(11-3 and.8-4), is that CLare
Drake, and his coaching staff got a
good look at ail the players on the
rester anid reoeived scoring from al1
units incuding his defensive corps.

Gerald Koebel and ErcThurston,
in partkcular> aee both blueliners
who thus far inio the season havé
chipped In point-wise. It was
generally conoeded that the loss of
Tim Krug and Pare Proff frornlast
year's club would hurt the baklin-
ers involvement in the offensive
end this year, but such is flot the
case.

lheThunderblrds meanwhile are
reboundlng from an 0I and 4 start.
Last weekend they posted one goal
victorles over Regina, incluiding a
4-3 overtirne wln on Saturday.'

Thé ,T-Birds are led by veteran
Mike Cof lin who has eght goals in
six co ntests, but are hurting on
their powerplay. With the man
advan tagethe T-Birds have cicked
on four of 39 advantages for adisas-,
trous 10.3 efficlency rating.
Arooind th lnk ... Defenseman MeJ
Havrdoc will flot rejoin the team
imrnedlately, despite skating in
pracices and warrn-ups. Doctors
-have presaribed pbysotherapy for
tie big buellner te strengthen'his
injured knee. t wllbe threweeks
before D.I. sees any gamne time
... Sa.kawchewan Htsu Isforward
Larry Ioedh" was named the
CWUM AAplaywr of the wk for hls
three goals and' twe asssts in a pair
of wins oiver Brandon.

Future Gamet
Nôv 8: Calgary at Brandon
Saskatchewan at Manitoba Jack Palic" come ùun nat. BG is eming off a pair o af i l fibemtot*t honu.

Aberta at British Columbia
Nov 9: Calgary at Brandon Footbalil miracle in the works?
Reginia at Lethbridge byM: Setr24-2 shellack:ng administered to within thé 35-yard lipe or sc
Alberta at British Columbia Tyhiss it. e1 ýseason has boiled the Bears by the T-Birds five weeks- Ether way, a desperate fi
Ne 10: Regina at Lethbridge.

MIayer Teint GP G A "IS
J. Mollard Bran. 6 7 9 16
G. Koebel Alta. 6 4 12 16
T. Lenardon Bran. 6 6 ý8 14
HMahood Man. 6 4 10 14
K. Petrash Man. 6 8 5 13
b. Cranston -Alta. 6 5 8 13-S. Cranston Alta. 6 S 8 13
L Krchinski Sask. &6ý 4 9 13
D. Leier Sask. 6 5 712-
E.'thurston Alta. 6 3 9 12
D '.Qto - Ata. .5 il
B. Anseil Alta. 6 .5 6 il

X-country off 'for CIAU's1
hy ,tsram Muitapha

The t fJ A cross-country teams
fared well last weekend at the Can-
ada West meet held in Victoria,
B.C.

AIl-though nether the men's nor
the womnen's came in first, their
positions (2nd for the men and 3rd
for the wemen) were gpod enough
te qualify at least the men's team
for the C.IA.U. meet this weekend
in Sherbrooke, Quebeç.

The men's teamn was beaten by
the U of Vic in a very close 10k race.
The first U ef A runner te finish was
Scott MacDonald who came in th,
less -than one minute behind the
winning time of 30:40.

AIse scering for the Bearswas
Jerry Rose (9th), Tom Bessai (lth),

Carl Bessai (l4th) and Brian New-
love (l6th). Tie'U of A team was
well ahead of the five other univer-
sities entered.

The women's team did flot de
quite as wel as the men's, comhing
in third place behind the U of Vic
and the U of Manitoba.

Scorers included Cindy Living-
stone lOth>, .Marlene Jargeleit
(l4th), Kirsten Madsen (23rd) and
Barb Russell (27th).

According to coach im Haddow,
"There is a good chance that the
Pandas might make the C.IA.U.
meet." Qualification for this meet
is based on accumulated point,
totals.

The CIlA.IJ; nationals go, this
weekend in Sherbrooke.

Hldden Ridg~e Ski Club
(operatlng out of Strat icona Science Park)

requires ski instructors and coaches
for its Nancy Greene Ski League,
racing development, and alpine

racing- program. e
For dietailis oeil 929-61395

down to one final gamne for the
UofA football Bears.

This Saturday aftermoon at 1:00
p.m., Aberta takes on the 4-3 UBC
Thunderbirds on an icy Varsity field.
The Bears, who are 3-4 on the year,
must win this contest'by 22 points
in order te have any shot what-
soever at finishing in s econd place
in the WIFL'behind the Calgary
Dines.

F urthermore, they muet hope for
the 3-4 Manitoba Bisons to lose te
the 2-5 Saskatchewan Huskies in
Saskatoon.

A pretty taîl order, t>ýls.
The 22 points js a result of the

ago in Vancouver. -that game was
tied 2-2 at halftime.

"We've got to go out with the
attitude of let's just try to win this,
football game,» says head coach
jim Donlevy. "If we go out and try
to make up the 22 points in the flrst,
half, a tearn the calibre of UBC will
tear us apart.'>

"We need a good field. There's
notgoing to be anybody scoing 22
popints on a sllppery field," said
Donlevy of the field conditions.
Whatthat means is that If the field is
extrereil,p ne Saurday, the

Beàrs w de ch ng tnlghty deep,
for touchdôwi» once they get

foôtboll
tearn makes for some pretty wild
action.
. Se bring your thermos's and
blankets, and be there on Saturday
because if the Bears can pull Mt1
'one off, you're going te wish yW~id
been there.
Dm Facts: Offensive Tactrie NMs

rMcawon't pay as b.undet-
wetkesurgeiy tMjpast week..

The othér taddle Iadl efinu, 1%
on the limp, but will nodoubt suit
up for this gam.,.Hd0ick )W
FuMmn is questionable wtth an

anlesprain.-

Ernporium
& STUDENT
SPORTS LOIJNSE

The'P lace to -Party

Thé way to -make mo, ney
Clubs,Tem

&Entirepreneursare

Hall Parties - too rnuch work or too expensive?
Let AJ's show you the easiestway.

A. proven money-maker
Over 90 Teams supported wlth over $50,000.00.

AJ's Party Pàlace- 10186 - 106 Street,
Party Hot Line & Inf: Steve or Bob

425-8855
- h 42546

[ Exer ened,Volleyball,
Players

wanted to play in Men's League
(Tier 5 & 6) once per week.
r4511-4380 Martin Dorfman

L-



visit aur New Bar Riestaurant
&BRIEN's

f«ainng Octoôers aternative entertainment with:
1 5 Rock Amel 15-19 SOMtSideShuMte
8-12 CIub2l LWMncnS22-26 John Witer&theHeat

For Reservullont.Calt Collect 264-0370

636 CENTRE STREET SOIJTH, CALGARY

MOMNOTOUS £9» @N OeCUON IN AN» RECRIVE
A FUIE UREAFAST NE"? MORNINO.

And you'vegot to respect the ____________________________
man for that.

i've got to admit that -hen 1 ,s f Caa*tI W~ mels m E.Mbm wmu34 9, conds Ief
isked hirn what the one thing was guys aren't losers. Gary Nytund Àthietes in Action1 the C -nidian
that he would say to Wendel Clark isn't a loser. None of those guys are Christian athietes group4 4new,
and Dan Hodgson two promisinig happy about the situation in Tor- what they were doirig 1ete Paul
young Leafs>, I expected to here onto right now. They probably H-enderson becamne involved wlth
the Gospel. don't even want to walk the streets, their organization.

I would tell them not to get for c-yn' out loud." A nicer man youZil not often
down on themnselves,that they can't An honest a nswer from an hon- rneet.
get a losing attitude. I mean, those est person.

Swimmersfare Weil in Wsigo
On Frday November1, the Bears,

Swi-m teamtravelled to Wasb.ngton
to compete in the University of
Washlngton's Huske Relays that
evening and against the Univeiiity
of Puget Sound in Tacoma the fol-

MO VIES $1.OO U of A Students
$3 .50 non-students

~OlABoIF10,FNuT

lowing day.
SThe team participating in the

Huskey were f rom the Universities
of Aberta, B.C. Puget Sound, Vic-
toria, and Washington. A mnen's
teamfrom the University of Idaho*

Door Sales only
Doors open ½ houri-pior to ShowlimeI

JOHN CANON' 15 A13OUT T0 FACE
THE MOST DEVASTATING EXPERIENCE
KNOWN TO MAN-THE
FAMILY VACATION. À

_ýnUy FC 15 AIEC
Suonday Nuov.17mV,pm 0PPG

and women's team from Washing
ton State also attended the meet.

The Pantdas placed third overali
behind the' U of Washington and
Washington State. IJ.B.C., last year's
C.I.A.U. champions placed fourth.
In-ihe meeting against Puget Scund
on Saturday, the score for the
women's side of the competition
was 65 for the UJ of A and 30 for
UPS. Winning performances were
tutned in by the 400m medley
relay, 400m f reestyle relay, Elain
Lebuke in the 200m l.M. with a
lime of 2:32.75, Barb Jickling in the
100m free, 1:03.62, and Jan Meun-
ier in the 200mn breastroke, 2:50.47.

Regardinig the Bears, at the U of
Washington on Friday night, they
placed sixth. Against Puget Sound,
the men lost 59 to 35. Exceptional
performances were turned in by.
Grant Stewart in the 200m free plac-
ing second with a time of 2:05.58,
Mike Preston in the 100m f ree,
58.17, and Larry Schulhauser plac-
ing first in the 200 l.M., 2:16.56,
second in the 200m fly, and second
in the 200m breastroke. Pete Seegeralso finished second in the 200m
backstroke. The men also placed
first in the 400m f ree relay, 3:53,18,
allowing the U of A to win the meet
overail, 100 to 89.

The UJ of A swim teams are next
in action on Friday at 7:00 against
UBC in the Varsity Pool, and the
following night at the Common-
wealth Pool in the Keyano Invite.

I a



ECCF Speaker ô n the topic of "Sat and
Ligt» 7:30 at SUB meditation room.
NOVEMUR le
Lutheran Campus Mlnlstry 10:30 a.m.
Worship in SUB-158A.
NOVEMUR 12
Bears Sk Team very Important general
meeting 034 SUS 5:00 Attandance
cornpuisory.
lntervarssty Chiristian Fellowsblp Dag-
wéod Supper Tory 14-4 5-7 pm $2.50Oall
welcorme.
Cbaplalncy: The Long Searcb Flln-Ser-
les - "Cathoticisin: Rame, Leed and
the Desert' 11:30 a.m., SUD 034.
NOVEMUR 13
WomenslIntramurals Volejball -. Nov.
20 - Dec. . Entry deadline today.
Lutheran Campus Minstry Noon Hour
Bible Study "Unexpected News; Read-
ing the Bible with Tird World Eyes".
SUB 158A.
Eckanka Club introductory dicussion
"Freedoin» 8:00 p.m. at Eckankar
Soutbside Centre 201 - M0 - 99 St.
U of A Nordkîý Ski Club Meeting; witb
"Maratbon Winter" film Rmn. 176 Edu-
cation 5:00 p.m.
Understanding Catbalicismn series 7:30
p.m. in Rmn. 102, St. Joseph's College.
Speaker: boretta Foley "Conversion&
Reconcifiation".
NOVEMBER 14
Lutheran Campus Mlnistry 7.30 p.m.
Worsbip at the Lutheran Student Cen-
tre, 11122 -86 Ave.
NOVEMEERl15
People in Sport for peace film nigbt: "if
youlove this Planet" - 7 PM in PE
E-120. Speakers: Dr. Barker of Physi-
clans for Peaoe and Dr. Barton an Psy-
cbologists for.Peace.
NOVENMU17
Lutheran Campus Ministry 10:30 a.m.
Worsblp in SUB 158A.
Lutberan Campus Ministry 7:30 -pm.
Paul Scott speaks on "Ministry in tbe
North" at11122 -86 Ave.
GENERAI
August 14 - November 15 Student
Vlunteer Campus Community. SVCC
Info Centre SUB 0308 (12 noon - 2 p.m.)
Phone 432-2515.
St. Josepb's Catholîc Communîty Mass
limes Sept. April
Weekend - Sat. 4:30 p.m. Sun. 9:30
1:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m.
Weekday - Mon., Wed, Fni., 7:30 a.m.
12:10, 4:30 p.m. Tues, Thurs. 7:30 a.m.,
12:30,4:30 p.m. Sat. 12:10 p.m.
M.U.G.S. Mature students attehd the
brown bag lunches Tuesday and Wed-
nesday 11:00 - 1:30 Heritage Lounge,
Athabasca Hall. Free Coffee.
U of A New Democrats'Membership
tables: Wednesday Lister HaI,Thursday
HUB, Friday suEr.
Flying Club. We have movedl We are
naw in 030H SUB. Hanger flying Wed-
nesdays 1100 - 1300
Moslem Students. Friday prayers, Medi-j
tation Room, SU8. 1:45 p.m.
Had lunch with a feminist Iately? Drap
11-1 weekdays, U of A Women's Centre
030E SUB.
Phantasy Gamers Iaoking for DM's,
GMs and Players. Contact Andy 481-
1019.
Drinking a problein? 1here !sa solution.
Alcobollcs Ananymous, 482-6É782. 2
Meetings/week on campus.
The Taed<won-Do Club is currently
acceptlng new members. For mare info
drap by 30F SUB.
Liberal Club General Office Hours M-F
1:00 -3:00 pm. Office 'SUB 030-S.
Student Christian Mavement: Drap-ln
Centre - Basement of Garneau United

WANTED
Whyte Ear's - Eagi is looking for ener-
Setic, ambitiaus, bardworking, bard-
playing individuals for bis restaurant.
Apply in persan ta Wbyte Earl's, 9555
-82 Ave (91l'am or 2-4 pin).
Students Ever.ings & Saturdays. Tele-
pbone sales $5/hr. or 20% commission
wbichever is higber. Cati Victor at 484-
8884 for an appt.
Earl's Place is looking for energetic,
llvely P/T Lunch W/W 12-2 only. Apply
in Person 5450 Calgary Trail.
Whyte Earl's Kitchen Staff: Are you tlred

of working at those fast food drive-ins?
Would you like t0 work in a profes..
sional kitchen? if sa, corne and see us
--we are accepting applicaitons for ait
positions at Whyte Earls - 9555 Ave
(between 2 & 4 pm).

Canada Home Tutoring Agency Ltd. -
High qualit tutaring at reasonable
rates. Ail subjects. Grades 1-12, Univer-
sity. Non min. bour. Money back gua-
rantee 432-1396.
Will type forstudents. Reasonable rates.
Near University. Wilma 454-5241
Typing $1.50 per page. Cali 422-7570,
After 7 p.m.
Soutbside secretarlal services. Typing
And Pbotocopying 9629 - 82 Avenue
432-9414.
St. Albert Typing, phone Arlene How-
ard 459-8495.
Professional Typist - Word Pro cessing.
24 hour turn-around service Most pap-
ers. Gwen, 467-9064/
Typiîng Meadowlark Area ïeasonable
rates Marlene 484-8864.

Professional typlng. 461-1698. We do
"Rush Stuff."
Delta Kappa Gamma-Society Interna-
tional is acoepting applications for a
198&87Fellowship for graduate study,
value $3000. Female students fromta
country other than Canada, U.S., or
United Kingoin in a program of study
wblch wIII lead ta a teacbing position in
their borne country sbould apply by
Dec. 31. Send applications ta: B. Ions-
son, 12902 -123A Street, Edmontori,T5SL
01(9. Phoane evenings: 452-2ffl.
Quality typing $l.lO/pg proofread
experenced in A.P.A. format. 462-2384
Carol. Eves or Wkends
For ait your typng requirementst Fast,
friendly and professional services at
reasoable prices. At lasL... a quatity,
conscientlously prepared product ta
your spediflcations and satisfaction. CalI
"Typing to You r Tu ne" todayl 482-3894.t
Maximum $1-30/pg. Negotiable.
Wordsmlth, Word Processing Services.

Clansmen Rugby Club. John Nelson,
Days 471-OW7 £venlngs 478-5173.
Icerry and Angel back-off or wve reveul
information on the NMLE Pary wlit the
rubber stamp; wlnk, wlnk, nudge,
nudge. Dan and Lee.

LOSTr & FOUND_
Lost: smafl gold brooch wlth pink stone
and peais, in HUS on Oct. 27. Enor,
mous sentimental value. Reward offer-
ed. 469-1939.

Reading .qWeek ln

MEXILEO I



eF e you better'
We'I Make-Your'First Visit
To"JU'MBO®S at Subway

I Enjoy a JUMBOBurger
I and Fries for $ 9

1 Bring this coupon to JUMBOS at Subway
I We'II serve you a charbrolled burger and an

g order of Supershoe Fries for just $1.99
nocs au one coupon per visit
g nocas vaue UMBOS OFFER EXPIRES NOV. 15 1985

As Pleasant As
Your Second

1 Enjoy aDoubleburgerI
and Fries for$29$29

IBring this coupon to JUMBOS at SubwayIWeilI give you a charbroiled burger and an
1 order of Supershoe Frtes for just $2.99

no cash value JM O OFR one per98
JUIO FE EXPIRES NOV. 15 1985

M ! 1 l1111 1

JUMBOS Iocatedl on 2nd floor SUB
Open 7:15 arn -'0 pm Mon. - Fri.

Ifyou've nover boon to JUMBOS before, there's no better lrne than now to make your first visit. if you bave
corne by before, you know thereos no botter drne to cone by again. And again.

i '~.'>~'~M ~c..out~
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#iff's gof the right idea - study front old exams t0 ace your midterms&
Mias and type your papers on Our brand new,. electronic, correctable
typewriters. hif also-get his papers coil bound and covered for real

Scheop - k adds that pro fessional appearance he's Iooking fort

Hours: Monda y to Thursday 10-10,
Friday 10-6, Saturday 12-6 Sunday 12-10

Please note that we are closed November 10tb and llth
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